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But first, housekeeping
• Please note: today’s session is being recorded

• Slides and recording will be available on DiMe’s webinar 
page after the session

• To ask a question for discussion during live Q&A, please either:
• ‘Raise your hand’ in the Reactions and the moderator will 

unmute you to ask your question live, or
• Type your question into the chat box
•

*** Participants are not permitted to transcribe this webinar, violators will be removed 
from the session.



DiMe Nocturnal Scratch project 
& CPIM meeting with FDA
Lucy Cesnakova
Digital Medicine Society (DiMe)
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Atopic Dermatitis
• Atopic Dermatitis (AD) is a common chronic inflammatory skin disease with a prevalence of     ~17-23% in 

developed countries, impacting both adults and children as well as their partners and caregivers. 

• Itch (feeling) vs. Scratch (action) are terms often used interchangeably; however, they have different 
meanings.  While often interrelated, they also are disassociated symptoms within the disease.  

• AD is an “itch, that leads to scratching, and ultimately results in rashes” creating a vicious cycle. 

Scratchin
g

Epidermal 
Barrier 

Disruption

Enhanced 
Irritant / 
Allergen 

Exposure

Inflammation

Release of 
Pruritogens 

– Itch 

� Patient Perspective 
The top burdensome symptoms that patients 
identified (parents on behalf of children) were:
� Dry, rough, leathery or scaly patches on the 

skin
� Red, inflamed skin
� Itchy skin
� Scratching

• Bylund S, Kobyletzki LB, Salstedt M, Svensson A. Prevalence and incidence of atopic dermatitis: a systematic review. Acta Derm Venereol. 100(12), 2020. 
• Cesnakova, L. et al. A patient-centred conceptual model of nocturnal scratch and its impact in atopic dermatitis: A mixed-methods study supporting the development 

of novel digital measurements.  Skin Health Dis. 3(5): e262, 2023.
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• Meaningful aspect of health that is Important to patients

• Establishment of Meaningful change threshold
• Represents the amount of change in an endpoint measure perceived as important to patients and 
should be determined for each digital endpoint and given population under consideration

• Prospectively specified Context of Use (COU)

• Prespecified digital endpoint/s

• Validation framework for novel endpoints from DHTs require

(1) Verification

(2) Analytical validation 

(3) Clinical validation

Digital Medicine (2020) 3:55 ; https://doi.org/10.1038/s41746-020-0260-4

Digital medicine describes a field concerned with the use of technologies as 
tools for measurement and intervention in the service of human health

Validation Framework for Novel Digital Endpoints (NDEs) 
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• Developing and Validating Novel Digital Endpoints for use are:
• Costly
• Timely
• Language Challenges
• Complex
• The list goes on……

Challenges 

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-NCThis Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY

https://www.pngall.com/communication-png/download/17621
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc/3.0/
https://sprmario.hatenablog.jp/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
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DEEP Digital Evidence 
Ecosystem & Protocols
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DEEP Digital Evidence 
Ecosystem & Protocols

• Patient Research

• Measure Terminology and Ontology

• Deployment to Clinical Trials

• Payer Acceptance

• The first series of questions centered around the 
measurement definition block for Nocturnal 
Scratch

• The second series of questions centered around 
Body of Evidence needed, Target Solution Profile 
and Instrumentation blocks:

Structured approach for robust validation of digital 
endpoint

•Elements could be reused for lifecycle management 

•A catalogue of digital endpoint components 
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DEEP Digital Evidence 
Ecosystem & Protocols

• Critical Path Innovation Meetings (CPIM) 
(Critical Path Innovation Meetings (CPIM) | 
FDA)

• The goals of the CPIM are to discuss a 
methodology or technology proposed by the 
meeting requester and for CDER to provide 
general advice on how this methodology or 
technology might enhance drug development. 

• The CPIM is a forum for FDA and stakeholders to 
discuss potential scientific advancements in drug 
development. 

• Innovation Task Force (ITF) Meetings  (Supporting 
innovation | European Medicines Agency (europa.eu))

• Innovation Task Force (ITF) briefing meetings provide 
developers a forum for early dialogue on innovative 
medicines with EMA.

• ITF briefing meetings:
• cover regulatory, technical and scientific concerns arising 

from innovative medicines, technologies and 
methodologies;

• enable informal exchange of information and guidance in 
the development process, complementing existing formal 
EMA procedures;

https://www.fda.gov/drugs/novel-drug-approvals-fda/critical-path-innovation-meetings-cpim
https://www.fda.gov/drugs/novel-drug-approvals-fda/critical-path-innovation-meetings-cpim
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory-overview/research-development/supporting-innovation
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/human-regulatory-overview/research-development/supporting-innovation
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DEEP Digital Evidence 
Ecosystem & Protocols

1. Concept of The Measure & Importance to the 
Patients

2. Ontology & Terminology of Nocturnal Scratch

3. Context of Use

1. Conceptual Model for Nocturnal Scotch

2. Nocturnal Scratch Terminologies and ontologies

3. Context of Use

4. Body of evidence needed for Regulatory Validation of 
the Nocturnal Scratch Measure in Atopic Dermatitis

5. Body of evidence needed for the development of a new 
definition block for Psoriasis

6. Body of evidence needed for the development of a New 
Instrument 
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DEEP Digital Evidence 
Ecosystem & Protocols

Lucy Cesnakova
• DiMe Nocturnal Scratch 

project & CPIM meeting with 
FDA

Mike Benecky
• EMA's Innovation Task Force 

(ITF) briefing meetings under 
the EMA pilot conducted with 
EFPIA and DEEP consortium



Founding Project Partners Project Collaborators

Advancing nocturnal scratch 
as a digital endpoint for 
atopic dermatitis

Expert 
Partners:



Driving Adoption of Nocturnal Scratch as 
a Digital Endpoint & Improving Patients' Lives

Patient 
Research

Measure 
Terminology & 

Ontology

Deployment to 
Clinical Trials

Payer 
Acceptance





Insights from 
FDA 

Learnings from 
the Critical Path 
Innovation Meeting 
(CPIM) with FDA on 
digital measurement 
of nocturnal scratch

July 22 2022

What is it?

Concept of the measure & 
importance to patients

How to measure it?

Ontology & 
terminology

How to use it?

Context of use 

Meeting Topics:
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NOCTURNAL SCRATCH Digital Measures Development

1. Concept of the measure & importance to patients

Main feedback items

20

● Measure the most important and relevant concepts to the target population. Use 
qualitative or quantitative research to obtain patient and/or caregiver input

● To establish nocturnal scratch as an endpoint, it is suggested to:
• Showcase relevance of scratching in AD 
• Establish that scratching is part of the perpetuation of AD
• Bring attention on relationship between itch and scratch

● From clinician representatives, nocturnal scratch is a useful proxy measure of 
itch and excoriation

• Nocturnal scratch has significant additive independent value when 
connected with other measures - such as itch-specific PRO, ClinRO and 
ObsRO 



NOCTURNAL SCRATCH Digital Measures Development
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● Clinical validity of the tool is dependent on the integrity of the sleep assessment

• Integrity around the sleep assessment is crucial 

● Nocturnal scratch, as defined, is differentiated from just scratch itself 

• Changes in nocturnal scratch measurement must be attributable to changes 
in AD, not to changing sleep architecture 

● When working with digital technologies, it is important that sponsors consider data 
security and the data privacy laws that could impact multinational trials during the 
technology development and potential use 

2. Ontology & terminology of nocturnal scratch

Main feedback items



NOCTURNAL SCRATCH Digital Measures Development
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● Nomenclature: Digital measurement of nocturnal scratch seems to fit most to the description 
of clinical outcome assessment

• However, the definition (digital biomarker or COA) would depend on the context of use 
of the measurement in a specific trial

● For clinical validation, it will be important to demonstrate that: 

• Changes in nocturnal scratch correlate with treatment effects and reduction in 
scratching will result in improvement of the disease

• Measurement is validated in appropriate target populations - both adult and pediatric 

● Part of clinical validation evidence may involve using an itch-specific PRO and/or a direct 
observation method measure to anchor the change in nocturnal scratch 

3. Context of use and validation

Main feedback items



NOCTURNAL SCRATCH Digital Measures Development

● The new measure shall be rooted in patients' needs and most important aspects 
of their lives

● The research and discussion about connection between itch and scratch is 
encouraged towards separation of these two phenomena, exploring their 
relationship and defining their specific unique roles in atopic dermatitis

● It is important to conceptualize the measurement of nocturnal scratch within the 
context of a specific research trial and validation

23

Critical Path Innovation Meeting Topic: 
Advancing Nocturnal Scratch as a Digital Endpoint 
for Atopic Dermatitis

Summary



NOCTURNAL SCRATCH Digital Measures Development

● The research field must adopt unified terminology and measurement definitions 
to advance use of nocturnal scratch as a digital endpoint

● Clinical validation in target populations, including pediatrics, is crucial

● It is important to demonstrate that a reduction in nocturnal scratching correlates 
with treatment effects on atopic dermatitis

● Collaboration between stakeholders, as well as publishing and sharing the data, 
is encouraged to advance adoption of nocturnal scratch as a digital endpoint for 
atopic dermatitis

24

Critical Path Innovation Meeting Topic: 
Advancing Nocturnal Scratch as a Digital Endpoint 
for Atopic Dermatitis

Summary
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Learnings from the 
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Procedures to seek regulatory acceptance or qualification

Qualification
Advice/Opinion

DDT Qualification 
program 

(including ISTAND)

ITF briefing meeting
(Innovation Task 

Force)

Critical Path Innovation 
Meeting (CPIM)

Scientific Advice

IND/NDA/BLA

Interaction pathways at 
different stages of a specific 
drug development program 

Novel method

Outside of specific drug 
development program, 
procedure leading to a 

formal qualification

Early dialogue pathway

Outside of drug 
development program, 
non-binding (“informal”) 

discussion

General Advice 
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BM= Biomarker COA = Clinical Outcome Assessment; DHT = Digital Health Technology; EC= Ethic Committees; EMA= 
European Medicines Agency; HTA= Health Technology Assessment Body; NCA= National Competent Authority; CT= 
Clinical Trial 

Multiple 
components and 
evidence with 

distinct regulatory 
considerations

Is the 
computerised 
system 
validated?

*Digital Endpoint = precisely defined variable intended to reflect an outcome of interest that is 
statistically analysed to address a particular research question, that is derived from or includes a digital 
measurement (Definition in EMA Q&A) .  
Link to key resources from EFPIA digital endpoints sub-team.
 

Regulatory 
Stakeholders

NCAs

HTA

Ethics Committees

Notified 
Bodies

EMA

EMA Q&A: Qualification of digital 
technology-based methodologies to 
support approval of medicinal products

Relevant 
Regulatory 
guidances

EMA guideline on Computerised Systems 
and Electronic Data in Clinical Trials

Medical Device 
Regulation General Data 

Protection Regulation 
ICH E6: Good Clinical Practice

EU recommendation paper on 
decentralised elements in clinical 
trials

Disease specific 
guidances for endpoints

HTA guidances on endpoints
ICH E9: Statistical principles for CTs

Clinical Trial 
Regulation

Draft RP on the use of artificial 
intelligence in the lifecycle of medicines

NCAs

EMA EMA

Product specific EU 
legislation  (Radio 
Equipment Directive

Does it represent an outcome that 
is relevant for patients or is linked 
to the pathophysiology of the 
disease and can inform a 
regulatory decision?

Is it 
sensitive to 
change? 

Regulatory 
identity: Is it 
a medical 
device?

Does it comply with 
privacy, security, 
GDPR, safety & 
environmental 
requirements?

Has it been 
collected according 
to GxP principles?

Ethics Committees

The DHT: regulatory 
identity and 

documentation?

The Data: quality and 
clinical operations?

The digital endpoint: 
meaningful, relevant and 

robust? 

A complex environment at the interface of drug and technology 
regulatory frameworks (example from EU)

https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/other/questions-answers-qualification-digital-technology-based-methodologies-support-approval-medicinal_en.pdf
https://www.efpia.eu/media/676660/efpia-digital-endpoints-reference-documents.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/other/questions-answers-qualification-digital-technology-based-methodologies-support-approval-medicinal_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/other/questions-answers-qualification-digital-technology-based-methodologies-support-approval-medicinal_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/other/questions-answers-qualification-digital-technology-based-methodologies-support-approval-medicinal_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/regulatory-procedural-guideline/guideline-computerised-systems-electronic-data-clinical-trials_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/documents/regulatory-procedural-guideline/guideline-computerised-systems-electronic-data-clinical-trials_en.pdf
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/ALL/?uri=uriserv:OJ.L_.2017.117.01.0001.01.ENG
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/ALL/?uri=uriserv:OJ.L_.2017.117.01.0001.01.ENG
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/eli/reg/2016/679/oj
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/eli/reg/2016/679/oj
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/ich-e6-r2-good-clinical-practice-scientific-guideline
https://health.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2023-03/mp_decentralised-elements_clinical-trials_rec_en.pdf
https://health.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2023-03/mp_decentralised-elements_clinical-trials_rec_en.pdf
https://health.ec.europa.eu/system/files/2023-03/mp_decentralised-elements_clinical-trials_rec_en.pdf
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/ich-e9-statistical-principles-clinical-trials-scientific-guideline
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=celex%3A32014R0536
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=celex%3A32014R0536
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/news/reflection-paper-use-artificial-intelligence-lifecycle-medicines
https://www.ema.europa.eu/en/news/reflection-paper-use-artificial-intelligence-lifecycle-medicines
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The DEEP Model:
      From Innovation to Qualified Digital Measures

29

Standardized approach and reusability 
of data
Structured approach for robust validation of digital endpoint

Elements could be reused for lifecycle management 

• To define technology changes to digital health tool

• To allow for extension of context of use

A catalogue of digital endpoint components 

A platform for collaboration  
Digital health is at the intersection of different regulatory frameworks

For multi-stakeholder co-creation of digital health methods

Involvement of the right experts 
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Exploring Optimizations to EMA’s Qualification for 
Novel Methodologies Procedure (QoNM)

30

The Pilot: Applicant team requesting advice on nocturnal scratch measure in atopic 
dermatitis

Ultimate Goal: Establish nocturnal scratch as a digital endpoint for atopic dermatitis

https://www.dimesociety.org/tours-of-duty/digital-measures-nocturnal-scratch/

https://www.dimesociety.org/tours-of-duty/digital-measures-nocturnal-scratch/
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Goals for EMA ITF Meeting

• Conceptual Model for Nocturnal Scratch 

• Nocturnal Scratch Terminologies and Ontologies 

• Context of Use
Nocturnal Scratch as a secondary endpoint to measure efficacy of 
treatments of AD in pivotal confirmatory clinical trials in mild to severe 
AD patients 2 years and older.

• The first series of questions centered 
around the measurement definition 
block for Nocturnal Scratch:
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Goals for EMA ITF Meeting (part 2)

• Body of evidence needed for regulatory validation of the 
Nocturnal Scratch Measure in Atopic Dermatitis

• Body of evidence needed for the development of a new 
definition block for Psoriasis

• Body of evidence needed for the development of a new 
instrument block for current target solution profile (TSP)

• The second series of questions 
centered around Body of Evidence 
needed, Target Solution Profile and 
Instrumentation blocks:
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Meaningful Aspect of Health to Patients and Relationship to Disease
• The data collected as part of the DiMe study support a strong link between the severity 

of AD and the frequency of nocturnal scratch (as reported by patients).
o "As the severity of AD increased, there was an increased bothersomeness, intensity, and frequency 

observed in all surveyed symptoms and effects" (Cesnakova et al. 2023)

Cesnakova, L. et al. A patient-centred conceptual model of nocturnal scratch and its impact in atopic 
dermatitis: A mixed-methods study supporting the development of novel digital measurements.  Skin Health 
Dis. 3(5): e262, 2023    Dataset: https://datacc.dimesociety.org/digital-measures-nocturnal-scratch/#research 

Results from Survey Question 11:
"During the past two weeks, how often did you [observe your child] 

scratch at night because of your [their] eczema?”

Figure from: Ebata, Aizawa, Kamide, Niimura. Br J 
Dermatol. 1999;141(1):82-86. 
doi:10.1046/j.1365-2133.1999.02924.x 

https://datacc.dimesociety.org/digital-measures-nocturnal-scratch/#research
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Body of Evidence Needed for Regulatory Validation of the 
Nocturnal Scratch Measure in Atopic Dermatitis: 
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Summarized outcomes
• Conceptual Model for Nocturnal Scratch: 

• EMA ITF agreed that nocturnal scratch was a symptom of AD as well a valuable component of the 
disease to be targeted as an individual endpoint. In addition, these measures would add value in 
concert with existing endpoints. 

• Questions were raised around the interrelationships between nocturnal scratch and itch, sleep 
disturbances, quality of life, and other domains of the disease which may not be fully elucidated by the 
DiMe study. Future studies were encouraged to provide quantitative evidence regarding the 
interrelationships between nocturnal scratch and other disease domains as part of the clinical 
validation package. 

• Nocturnal Scratch Terminologies and Ontologies: 
• ITF acknowledged the Applicant’s position and understood the reasoning and information provided; 

they also could envisage a more appropriate term. However, at this time they are willing to accept 
nocturnal scratch as the term has been used in the scientific literature for quite a while and describes 
the majority of the population, with the realization that there would be additional context provided by 
the sponsor. 

• Context of Use: 
• ITF agreed the potential is there and agreed with the proposed context of use, subject to additional detail that would be 

needed for individual use cases, e.g. with a view to demonstrating the ability to detect change and to characterizing the 
MCID. 

• The sponsor would be required to provide the appropriate justification for their specific context of use of the 
endpoint. It is envisaged that additional evidentiary requirements would be needed, highlighting the clinical 
meaningfulness of the measure as well as the benefit associated if used as a primary or co-primary endpoint. 
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Summarized Outcomes (2)
• Body of Evidence Need for Regulatory validation of Nocturnal Scratch Measure: 

• The ITF had no overarching concerns with the strategy proposed.

• The discussion centred on the use of natural history studies and discussions regarding the derivation of the minimally 
clinically important difference (MCID). ITF acknowledged that AD is not a progressive disease and is one that is often 
in flux and has “flares”. In addition, it was agreed that analytical validation with patient coefficients of variation would 
cover variability of disease with respect to flares. ITF were open to alternative complementary methods to determine 
MCID, however, additional detail, context and discussion would need to take place.  

• Development of new definition block for Psoriasis:
• The ITF acknowledged that they felt there was value in the stack model and that it was indeed helpful to be able to 

“re-use” data. 

• However, ITF noted that there may need to be bridging data/comparability studies for new conditions; in this instance 
it was noted that there are different locations and scratching patterns that may be observed in psoriasis. Moreover 
within-patient coefficient of variation would be of value to capture. So, while in concept this is valuable, bridging 
studies would provide reassurance of the validation and will likely be needed. 

• Development of a new instrument block for current target solution profile (TSP):
• ITF expressed positivity in the large potential for the described paradigm. ITF agreed that if a link between observed 

variability in analytical validation studies and technical performance characteristics was observed, then bench 
testing may be sufficient. 

• However, ITF also noted that for more significant changes such as using a different DHT type to measure the same 
aspect of health, this may require additional validation. ITF noted that it is desirable for Applicant to aim to develop 
DHT agnostic measurement solutions and the stack model is anticipated to support this. 
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